$1,000 SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY FOR HORTICULTURE AND LANDSCAPING STUDENT
OFFERED BY SAN ANTONIO GARDEN CENTER
3310 North New Braunfels Ave
San Antonio, TX 78209
210-824-9981 Phone
210-824-0435 Fax
www.sanantoniogardencenter.org

REQUIREMENTS:

GPA: 3.0
Resume needs to include date of birth, and last 4 of SSN.
Student needs to explain future need for financial support.
Student needs to address career objectives/interests in Horticulture.
Established Student going into second year, majoring in Palo Alto’s Horticulture
and Landscaping Associate’s Degree Program. Student’s home of record
address within 100 mile radius of San Antonio.

TIMELINES:
January 15th – resume should be mailed or faxed to San Antonio Garden Center
March 15th – selection of student completed by San Antonio Garden Center Scholarship Committee
May (first Wednesday) – presentation made to student
Jun 15th – scholarship monies mailed to Palo Alto College Business Office